DONATIONS TO THE DISTRICT

The District has received the following donations:

1. The Kenosha Symphony donated $24,530.00 to the Instrumental Music Programs. The donation will be used to purchase additional instruments for the scholarship instrument program.

2. Harbor Machining donated $300.00 to the Bradford Wrestling team. The donation is to be used to improve the program.

3. The Blast Shop, Inc. donated powder coating services to a vehicle frame for the LakeView Supermileage Vehicle Club. The estimated value of this donation is $200.00.

4. The Zion Grand Appliance store donated a washing machine to Jefferson Elementary School. The estimated value of this donation is $199.00.

5. The Catholic Woman’s Club donated hats, mittens and scarves that they collected for KUSD students in need.

Administrative Recommendation

Administration requests the Board of Education approve acceptance of the above listed gift(s), grant(s) or bequest(s) as per Board Policy 1400, to authorize the establishment of appropriate accounts to monitor fiscal activity, to amend the budget to reflect this action and to publish the budget change per Wisconsin Statute 65.90(5)(a).

Dr. Joseph Mangi
Interim Superintendent of Schools